Thank you for considering a donation to the 16th Annual ASME/SWE 5K Charity Fun Run/Walk. Your donation will help cover costs for all forms of publicity, as well as race t-shirts, race course rentals/equipment, post-race refreshments, and raffle prizes for participants. All additional funds received will support C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital of the University of Michigan. Benefits of your sponsorship are detailed below; any contribution your organization can provide will be greatly appreciated.

**Sponsorship Levels**

**Gold Sponsorship - $500+**
- Publicity on flyers, posters, and emails
- Company/Organization logo on T-shirt

**Silver Sponsorship - $250+**
- Company/Organization logo on T-shirt

**Bronze Sponsorship - $100+**
- Company/Organization name on T-shirt

To donate, please send this donation form along with a check to:

Society of Women Engineers, ATTN Brooke Huisman
1301 Beal Avenue
1226 EECS Building, Cubicle F
Ann Arbor, MI 48109

On behalf of all chairs, we thank you for your generous support!

**University of Michigan**

*American Society of Mechanical Engineers* *Society of Women Engineers*

**Michelle Bakker**  **Brooke Huisman**
**Sheevam Naik**  **Pragya Sinha**

funrunofficers@umich.edu

My organization, ____________________________, would like to donate:

- □ $100
- □ $250
- □ $500
- □ $1,000
- □ $1,500
- □ $2,000
- □ Other: __________